
Seiskaya Academy
Name:__________________________________  Date:_________________________ 
if minor Parent's Name: __________________________________             _________
if appl. Current Secondary School: name___________________ city_________________
Home Tel:____________ Parent  Bus. Tel:____________  Cell:________________  
Mailing Address: street______________________ city_________________ zip_______ 
Family Doctor name____________________  town_________________  tel__________   
Years of ballet training? _____  Lessons/wk _____ Pointe work lessons/wk ______  
Name of last dance school:__________________  Highest Ballet Level:  ________

I hereby agree to abide by all Seiskaya Ballet rules and faithfully discharge my financial respon-
sibility.     Student signature_______________________   Email _______________________
    if minor Parent signature__________________________   Email  _______________________

How did you hear about Seiskaya?              q Advertisement   q BESFI Event     q Flyer
q    Newspaper Article  q Word of Mouth  q Nutcracker  q   Yellow Pages  q   Website    
q Facebook q Other  ________________________ 

OFFICIAL USE ONLY
Level: ______ Class Schedule:  day_______ time_________   Return     Cont.     New     OPEN Trf
Date of first registration at Seiskaya: ____________  Other Family Members:  ___________

2022  q 
2023  q 
2024  q 
2025  q  
2026  q 
2027  q

check
appropriate

boxes

student
age if <18

Signature required on reverse side

COVID-19 form   q  Yes
       q  No(OFFICIAL USE ONLY)



All Academy students are accepted for a ten-month contract term - September 2022 through 
June 2023 - for which tuition, as a courtesy, is due monthly on the first of each month during 
the full ten-month term.  No student will be permitted to register for the 2022-23 year if a prior 
outstanding balance is unsatisfied.  Tuition is to be remitted whether or not classes are attended.  
There are no make-ups because students are permitted unlimited classes at or below their as-
signed Academy class level.  (In the event of inclement weather, students should call the studio 
at 631-862-6925 for class information).  Only a bona fide medical reason will be considered 
for a tuition waiver.  Any physician-validated illness or injury must be in excess of one month to 
qualify for consideration.  Vacations, personal commitments, etc. are not valid tuition waiver con-
siderations.  An Official Seiskaya Drop Notice must be properly filed.  There is a one-month 
tuition payment penalty for withdrawal in addition to full tuition due for any month where 
any classes were attended.   Failure to file the form will result in all remaining contracted 
tuition becoming immediately payable.

Hold Harmless:  It is mutually agreed and understood that parents, legal guardians of minors, students 
and adult students, waive the right to legal action against Seiskaya Ballet, its principals and staff for any injury 
sustained in Studio A, Studio B, Seiskaya offices, connecting hallways and building 7 North central bathrooms 
resulting from normal dance activity or any other activity conducted by students before, during and after class.  
This Hold Harmless in no way effects any person's legal rights with respect to recovery from the landlord or 
other parties.

I the undersigned have read and understand the conditions of registration listed on this form, the Acad-
emy Brochure (LGB) and the current Academy schedule as pertain to students at Seiskaya Ballet.

Date____/____/____
Signature of Parent or legally responsible adult __________________________________


